
LANE A間OS耽E PはO
SPade takes the t「ack 「Ods equipped with Rose

hemisphe「icai ends. The undert「aγ is of

aIuminium.

B「aking is provided by a KP hyd「auIic unit with

8in diamete「 cast i「on disc, The wheeIs a「e spun

aIuminium with the hubs. engine mount and

SP「OCket ca「「ier in magnesium. The ltaIian made

bottle styIe fueI tank hoIds 5 1it「es and the seat

comes in three sizes using woven matt gIassfibre

for greater strength.

The 「ear bumper is rubber mounted and the「e

is a swive=ing exhaust cradle. The Lane made

Smart Steering wheei has a f「ame of Iightweight

aluminium. The weight equipped with

Inte「nationaI type ty「es, a Pa「iIIa engine but no

fue=s =6 1bs (52.7 kilos). The standard frame

COIour schemes a「e biue, 「ed, da「k g「een and

black with specials avaiiabIe to o「de「. ShouId

you have a c田nch then you can take back your

bare frame and have it 「e-jigged. the ave「age

cost being about f20.

The P「o is a smart looking and sweet handling

「ig developed from the normaI Ae「OSPaCe uSed

by Nichoias Crabt「ee to win the Poad and Racing

Junio「 Britain Championship se「ies. In this Iatest

more sophisticated guise it was a member of the

Winning EuIOPean Team in the championships,

WaS SeCOnd in the Eu「opean Individuai Cham-

Pionships and victorious in the lntemationaI

Green Man se「ies. Now that 」ane Racing have

Pu「chased the CIay Pigeon kart t「ack, they have

a chassis development faciiity to match their

existing engine dynamomete「 test bed and can

iook to even g「eate「 successes in the futu「e.

HODDESDON K,C.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　BRiTAIN′S PREMIER CしUB

A ROYAしWEDDING IN JUしY?

The CIub o惰er sincere congratuiations to HRH P「ince Charies and Lady Diana

OUR SpeciaI ENGAGEMENT - The Invitation onIy teievised南唱援〇日RACE OF CHAMPIONS w川not now be

heId in that month - New dateto be announced.

Thefo「mat is changed thisyea「 - justtwo classes. JUNIOR NATIONALand lOO INTERNATIONAし.

Two heats and a finaI instead of timed p「actice.

. Competitors in lOOcc位O駁蝿(馳肝wⅢ be considered first for the Invitation Pace.

DIARY:

5th Ap「il SPRiNG TROPHY - a= lOOcc classes. Ent「ies ciose Ma「ch 27th.

2nd13rd May lOOcc G」OBAL CUP. 100 Inte「nationaI and Junior National onIy. Ent「ies cIose Ap「旧1th.

DetaiIsf「om:　The Secreta「γ, Hoddesdon K.C.. Rye House Raceway. Rye Road, Hoddesdon, Herts.

TeI: Hoddesdon (61) 60895. Mon-Fr=O am - 5 pm,
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